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THE TREADMILL
MERCHANT S AREBAILEY SAYS U. S.

IS IN DANGER

BIG POULTRY SHOW

WILL BEGIN TODAY ENGINEER OPPOSED BOOSTING SPEC! Ai

M. J. LAZELLE, MANAGER, SAYS

EXHIBITION WILL SET NEW

RECORD

SENATOR, RETIRING, MAKES

TACK ON INITIATIVE AND

REFERENDUM -

MAN NOT REPRESENTED LAST

YEAR PRAISES ANNUAL

'

COUNCILMEN DECLARE YALE IS

NOT, ELJGIBLE, BEING

AN ALIEN

HIGH CLASS BIRDS SENT TO CITYHEARST IS DENOUNCED BY TEXAN WATER SUPPLY TO BE INVESTIGATED ONE OE THE FIRST T(L TAKE SPACE

Friend of Editor Takes Speaker to j Judging to be first Day of Show in

Task and Is Asked to Settle , Order that Breeders May
Mayor Jones Appoints Committee to

Determine Where City Ele--.

vator Should be

Big Paving Company' and Prominent
Professional Men Anflsng

Those to be Rep- -'

- resented

Display BlueControversy on "Out-- '
side"

"Yes Sir, you can count tie for
space in this yeai s Annual. I pass-
ed it up last year, partly' because J

Arrangements are all completed for
opening of the big Poultry Show this
morning promptly at 9 o'clock. All
day long Thursday drays and other
venicles were unloading coops of high was so busy the day you called, on ma.

mat uauiui- - uie uiue .sp.give "is.
proper consideration aua'utea loo J ,
didrt't realize that it was. jinn lo be 3
firm n ninnA r. . - - . tT.
speaker was .one offciackamas Coun-- :

a- - man - whoBe judgment in business
matters is rarely at fault. t..,

class birds at the Armory Hall on
Fourth and Main Streets, and now the
long rows of coops present a pleas-
ing appearance to poultry lovers and
otuers as well for any person, of even
small experience can readily detect
from the appearance of these feather-
ed "aristocrats" that they have a ped-
igree of no small length.

M. j. ; Lazelle, manager, Thursday
stated that the entries tnis year would
by far exceed tuose of the previous
show and include some very valuable
birds that have won enougn blue rib-
bons to make a good sized quiit. He
also believes that the Oregon City
Show will continue to increase in size
until it will" be second only to the
Portland show in the Northwest, as
to number of entries.

C. D. Minton, who is secretary of
the Portland Poultry Show, will judge

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2 Senator
Bailey, of Texas, long one of the pic-

turesque figures and striking speak-
ers of the United States Senate, de-

livered today before crowded floors
of the galleries his final speech as a
member of that body.

Within a day or two his resigna-
tion will be laid before the Senate
and communicated to Governor Col-

quitt, of Texas, his expectation be-

ing that R. M. Johnston, of Houston,
will be named to fill out his term,
which will end March 4.

Senator Bailey's speech was an at-

tack on the initiative and referendum
as institutions that would, if adopt-
ed, bring about the overthrow of the
present system of American govern-
ment. He said they originated in the
desire of politicians to escape the re-

sponsibility of action on such petty
questions as the location of state cap-
itals and the settlement of pro-
hibition fights.

An attack upon William R. Hearst
in the course of his speech, in which
he characterized Mr. Hearst as a
"miserable, dog," who had "hounded
him", brought Senator Ashurst, of
Arizona, to his feet. He attempted
to answer this phrase of Mr. Bailey's
attack upon radical newspapers and
magazines but was stopped by the
Texas senator with the remark that
he "could make that reply outside."

As forecasted the appointments of
Mayor Jones were s follows:
" City Attorney, W. M. Stone; Chief
of Police, E. L. Shaw; City Engineer,
George C. Yale; Street' Supervisor,
Charles C. Babcock; Night Police-
men, Henry Cooke, William Griffith
and George Woodward.
v Three of the councilmen Messrs.
Holman, Beard and Metzner refused
to vote for the confirmation of Mr.
Yale as city engineer on the ground
that he is not a resident of Oregon
City. The charter says that an ap-

pointee to ' office must have lived in
the city one year. -

Dr. J. W. Norris probably win be
reelected city health officer. The fol-

lowing council committees were nam-
ed by the mayor: Finance, F. J.
Meyer, chairman; R. L. Holman and
F. J. Tooze; Streets and Public Prop-
erty, u. J. Horton, chairman; William
Beard and J. F. Albright; Fire and
Water, W. A. Long, Chairman; Wil-
liam Beard and F. J. Meyer; Health
and Police, J. F. Albright chairman;
Frederick Metzner and William Hall;
Cemetery, R. L. Holman, chairman;
W. A. long and Frederick Metzner.

At a meeting of the council Thurs-
day evening all members were pres-
ent but Mr. Tooze wh0 was in attend-an- e

at an important schooL meeting.
Mayor Jones appointed Messrs. Tooze,
Horton and Hall a committee to make

(Continued on page 2.)

uo you Know, ne continued,, your
last year's Progress and Anniversary
Edition attracted more comment, and
favorable comment too, than anything
of-th- e kind that has ever been pub-
lished in the county. As soon as I
saw a copy of it I realized that we
had made a mistake in turning the
proposition down and I determined
then to get in on the Jext Enterprise
Annual if it was to be in form similar
to that one.

"The way I look at it we get a
good run for our money in two differ-
ent ways on this sort of a publication.
In the first place an attractive sou-
venir book like this containing a lot
of statistics and general informtion-an-

placed in the hands of all the lo-

cal people is continually being refer-
red to, consequently its a first rate
advertising medium for the local bus-
iness man. Then its a thing that a
man can be proud to send to his

(Continued on page 2)

ELKS' NEWYEAR

SMOKER DELIGHTS

Sola Circle to Meet.
Sola Circle, Woman of Woodcraft,

wli hold a meeting this- - evening. A
program will be given There will be
no installation of officers as planned.
The installation has been postponed
for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Parker, of
Butte, Mont., have returned to their
home after visiting their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. McGetchie and Mr. and

.Mrs. A. J. Parker, of Gladstone. Mrs.
Parker was formerly Miss Hilda Mc-

Getchie, of Gladstone. t '

" ' '- - ww -

LATOIMTTE CUED TO

T THE FOUR CORNERS OF THE EARTH
Supply the News Which Appears Every Week m the World's Most Famous Film

Marshall J. Lazelle, manager of Poul-
try Show which starts today. ftIE1 C I YdJL & JUL JiL X iaL J f wiMfi baJr

Circuit Judge Campbell Thursday
isued an order citing M. D. Latour-ette- ,

city treasurer, to appear in court
Jamlary 6 and show cause why an
injunction should not be issued
against the treasurer paying E. L.
Shaw his salary for the past
eigth months. Grant B. Dimick
former mayor, through B. N.
Hicks has asked for an injunction
against the treasurer paying the war-want-

Judge Dimick as mayor ap-

pointed Charles E. Burns chief of po-

lice but Shaw continued to serve in
that ca'pacity and the council' being
friendly to him created the office of
jailer and named him for the office so
that he might collect his salary. Judge
Dimick has intimated that he will
fight to hold the salary of the chief
of nolice to $60 which he says is pro-
vided by the city charter.

the show and will begin this morning
at 10 o'clock. The management has
arranged the judging for the first day
of the show in order that the breed-
ers may display their ribbons during
the remainder of the exhibition. Many
of the prize winners that are on exhi-
bition are also for sale and a great
many persons will afford themselves
of this opportunity of securing foun-
dation stock or a high class cock bird
to place in their breeding pens.

tContinued on page 2

Camera correspondents in every country on Earth are constantly on the Mert

for events which will be of International interest. Wars, revolutions, Disasters,
Inventions, Political Events, Natural Science, Personalities, Labor Troubles,
Conflagrations, Wrecks New Discoveries, Engineering Feats, Aeronautic- s-

The smoker arranged by W. R.
Logus and his committee consisting
of C. TJ. Wilson and G. (?. Fields, at
the Elks Club, on the evening of Jan-
uary 1, 1913. was one of the finest en-

tertainments ever held in this city.
The following program was carried
out:

The Canemah Quartette, consisting
of Messrs. Wren, Confer, Longhand
Smith, rendered several pleasing se-
lections and their effots were appre-
ciated as shown by the number of
enchores.

At different times during the even-
ing wireless messages were received
and read by W. R. Logus, stage man-
ager, and the hits contained in them
were very appropriate.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Mersereau and
boy Jimmie entertained their audience
in a very pleasing manner with songs
and jokes which were greatly "appre-te- d

by all and it was with reluctance
tha they were allowed to conclude
their act

Brother Claire Evans entertained
the brothers with reading and cer-
tainly shows great talent along this
line.

The Hawaiian Orchestra from ths
Star Theatre rendered several pleas-
ing selections.

After the program the Brothers all
retired to the banquet hall where a
bounteous leed had been prepared,
consisting of clam chowder, clams on
half shell, roast turkey, roast chicken,
roast duck, cranberry sauce, sand-
wiches of various and all kinds ana
many other countless delicacies too
numerous to be named. At 11 o'clock
a toast was given by Henry O Maliey,
Exalted Ruler of the lodge, followed
by the song "Auld Lang Syne" accom-
panied by the whole lodge. The bal-
ance of the evening was spent " in
games and songs by the various
brothers until the closing hour when
all fieparted to their various homeb
with nothing but praise for the com-
mittee who had entertained them in
such royal Elk fashion.
.';An altercation took place between

EVERY LINE' OF HUMAN ACTIVIXy EVERYTHING IN WHICH THE

PUBLIC TAKES AN INTEREST APPEARS IN THIS GREAT FILMSTARTHEATI RE
VAUDEVILLE- - - -

THE EDWARDS SHOWN EVER rSATURDAY AT

THEATIGRANDTrick and Fancy
Rifle Shooting using
Human Targets. He
is the only man on
the stage today us-

ing a human targei
for both his Trick
and Fancy Shooting.
This a classy act.
It requires a sure

eye, and steady
nerves.

NEAR 6th AND MAIN SfREETS, OREGON CITY
S

TODAY AND SATURDAYFIRE DEPARTMENT IS GEORGE H. WISH ART --

DIES OF PARALYSIS
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THANKED BY CHAM3 Photo Plays The Grand Theatre

stage manager Logus and one of his
assistants, Brother Otto Miller, which!
finally led up to a two round bout dur-
ing which the lights faded, out owing
to the poor service of the P. R., L. &
P. Co. His adversary taking advan-
tage of the sjiorj spell of darkness,
slipped the cut on Logus and he was
found beating a dummy into insensi-
bility when the sun gain gave forth
its ray 8. The mangled form being
distributed among the audience as

of the occasiop. Brother
Millner, of Salt Lake City Lodge, dem-
onstrated his ability at slight of band

George H. Wishart died Sunday at
him home, 706 Adams Street. He was
75 years of age. Mr. Wishart had
been a resident of Oregon City ever
since 1876, coming here from Wiscon-
sin. For a number of years he work-
ed as a carpenter contractor. He had

Will give away five cent coupons with every ticket,

which will apply on admission to Poultry Show, to be held at

the Armory Hall this Friday and Saturday!

The Clew in the Dust

The Ball Player and
The Bandit

The Six-Glylin-

Elopement

Don't miss this
program. You will
enjoy both the
Vaudeville and

been ill for about two weeks of pala-lysi- s,

which was the caulse of his
death. He is survived by four child-
ren: Mrs. Herbert Thorne of Port-
land; Mrs. Loren Kaser; of Portland;-- '

Ira W. Wishart, of Toledo, Or., and
Harley Wishart, of Oregon City.

J.'

performing and among the clever
stunts was the relieving of Sheriff
Mass of his watch to. the embarrass-
ment of this noted and clever solon.

During the evening's entertainment
Hon. W. R. Logus presented to the
lodge one of the finest specimens of
a mounted Elk's head that is to be
found anywhere in the Northwest and
is a gift which every brother of No.
1189 sincerely appreciates and it will
long serve to call to the minds of the
Elks of Oregon City the generosity of
one of its devoted members.

Charley Hannaford, chief of the fire
department of Oregon City, has re-

ceived a check from T. L. Charman
for $26 for the benefit of the fire de-

partment. Mr. Charman says in his
letter "the money is 'a token of the
valuable services rendered, by the
members of the volunteer fire depart-
ment, in saving the property of our
citizens at and during a fire. I wish
to compliment the department gen-
erally and those members esfecially
on the fine work done in extinguish-
ing the fire in my drug store,, in the
Charman Bros. Block, on the morning
of October 19 last. The value of the
chemical apparatus was thorough'y
demonstrated and the fire was ex-
tinguished with no damage to stock
and but small damage to the building.
Had the hose been used with the
heavy water pressure "my stock would
have been a total loss. Your personal
service with the men detailed to stay
until all danger ws passed was very
much appreciated.'

Mr. Charman sent Policemen Green
and Frost a check for $2.50 each for

EDWARDS
The Canadian Rifleman ABERNETHY GRANGE

ELECTS OFFICERS

We have aj feature picture every. Monday and Friday.

T O D A Y

Grotto of Torture-

- - IN THE FEfATURE AND " -

T R AVIOLO &
- ' o

Man and woman, expert rollers and jugglers, have a very

neat vaudeville act.

rthe work they did in- - extinguishing

MARKET ON CASH BASIS.
Streibig's Meat Market, at the cor-

ner of Fifth and Main Streets will
commence the new year on a cash
basis. There will be no more credit
sales. H. W. Streibig, the proprietor,
feels that it is his duty to do th:s
in justice to his cash customers, who
constitute the larger number. Lower
prices can be given, when there is no
fear of losses through credit, and be-
cause of this Mr. Streibig feels he is
but doing justice to himself and his
cash customers, by placing his bus-
iness on a strictly cash basis.

Mail orders for cut flowers, boquets for all occa-
sions, and floral designs promptly filled by

WILKINSON & BAXTER
' FLORISTS

the blaze.

Abernethy Grange No. 346 elected
the following officers ' last Saturday
to serve the ensuing year:

Rev. J. L. Jnoes, Master; Mrs. T.
D. Fellows, Overseer; Mrs. M. D.
Jones, Lecturer; Henry Nachand,
Steward; Gusie Rivers, Assistant
Steward; J. T. Apperson, Treasurer;
Mrs. A. M. Brayton, Chaplain ; E. G.
Hackett, Secretary; Mrs. Christina --

Rivers, Gate Keeper; Mrs. T. E.
Brown, Ceres; Mrs. Hayford, Pomo-
na; Mrs. Kent, Flora; Miss.' Marie
Holmes, Lady Assistant Steward.

District Deputy .Brother Dickerson
of Oswego, gave valuable advice and

MAN ARRESTED ON TRAIN.

Chief of Police Shaw and Night
Policeman Griffith arrested a man on
a Southern Pacific train at 9:30
o'clock Thursday night. The man was
intoxicated and creating a disturbance
on the train. He did not give his

'name. -

Next door to Star Theatre Phone Main 271 Boost your city by boosting your
daily paper. The Enterprise should
be in every home.
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attend the next meeting to install the


